
CONSERVATION 13

HOLDING INTEREST

OF U.S. LAWMAKERS

Over Thousand Pills Introduced

Thjs Session Relate' to the

, Subject.

HALF DOZEN. GOOD ONES

To Safeguard Resources, But

Place At Disposal of Proper

People.

That the Interest In conservation
has by no means died down Is

statement Klvon out to-

day
Indicated by n

by the National Conservation Asso-

ciation. It sayo thax out of tho more

than 9,000 bills Introduced In Congress
at the beginning of the session, It is
roughly estimated that more than 1.000

relate to conservation, or the disposal,
or regulation, of the natural resources
of the United states.

But out of this vast number. It Is pre-

dicted that less than half a dozen will
receive serious consideration by the
committees,

Bills Introduced.
The bills generally known as the

laonservation program," so far as In-

troduced, aro as follows:
The bill for development of water

powers In the national forests and tho
nubile lands: the bill for tho develop
ment of water powers on navigable
atreams, known as tha general dam bill;
the general development or leasing bill;
Vuod tha crazing homestead bill.

The first named wator power bill has
been put In by Congressman Scott For-ri- a

of Oklahoma, and has bcen-referr-
cd

to tho Ilouso Committee on Public
lnds. fn tho Senate a somewhat simi-

lar bill has been Introduced by Senator
Henry L. Myers of Montana, and refer-
red to the senate Committed on Public
Lands. Farrls and Myers are chairmen
of the committees mentioned. '

Tho general dam bill was Introduc-
ed In the House by Chairman Adam-so- n

of the Commute on Interstate
urtd Foreign Commerce, to which com-
mittee It was referred; and a some-
what nlmllar measure In the Senate by
Senator J. K. Shields of Tennessee,
and referred to the Committee on
Commerce, of which Senator J. P.
Clarke of Arkansas Is chairman.

The general, development or leas-
ing bill was put In by Representa-
tive Ferris and Senator Walsh of
Montana, and referred to the Public
Lands Committees of both houses.

Tho grazing homestead bill was in-

troduced by Representative Ferris
and Senator tSerllng of South Dakota
and referred also to the Public Lands
Committees Of both houses.

With the exception of the general
dam bill and the grazing homestead
bill, tach one of the measures men- -

tloned passed the House at the last
session with the approval of the Na-
tional Conservation Association.

President's Recommendation.
Referring to conservation legisla-

tion In hi first message' to Congress
this jr. President Wilson said:

"It is more imperatively necessary
that we should promptly de-

vise rreans for doing what we have
tiot yet done: that we should give in-
telligent Federal aid and stimulation
to Industrial and vocational educa-
tion, as we have long- - dono In the
large field of our agricultural in-
dustry: that, at the same time that
we fcafeguard. and conserve the nat-
ural resources of the country, we
should put them at the disposal of
tnoie who will use them promptly
and intelligently, as was sought to
be dono in the admirable bills sub-
mitted to the last Congress, from its
commltteeb on the public lands, bills
which I earnestly recommend In prin-
ciple to your consideration."

Chinese Held On Charges
Of Violating Opium Law

United States Commissioner Taylor
tomorrow will give a hearing to Moy
Nln King, 312 Indiana avenue north-
west, the third of a trio of Chinese
arrested In the put forty-eig- ht hourB
by Pharmacy Inspector Sanders,
Thomas E. Stone, inspector of cus-
toms, and Precinct Detectives Wright
and Evans. Moy was arrested lastnight.

The police say they took from his
rooms an opium layout and a quan-
tity of "Yen Shi'1 as the orientals
call opium, which has not been quite
smoked out.

Lee Look and Charlie Lee, two other
Chinese arcested Sunday, are held
under bonds. Lee In SI. 000 and Look In
S500, on a oharge of violating one of
the statutes relating to the importa-
tion and manufacture of smoking
opium.

Advisory Board to Meet.
The advisory board for the hygienic

laboratory of the Public Health Serv-
ice will meet tomorrow morning- - at
the Public Health Bureau.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Th forecast for the District of C-
olumbiaRain tonight and Wednesday,
probably changing to snow Wednesday,
nnd colder: lowest temperature tonight
"4 to SO degrees; moderate variable
winds becoming northerly.

Maryland Rain tonight, probably
changing to snow; Wednesday colder;
moderate variable winds.

Virginia Probably rain In east and
rain or snow In west portion tonight
nnd Wednesdajt; colder Wednesday In
northwest portion; fresh southwest
winds.
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TIDE TABLE.
High tide at 12:14 a. m. and 12:49 p. m.
Low tide at 6:52 a. m. and 7:22 p". m.

SUN TABLE.
Sun rose at 7:15 I Sun sets at 4:49

Light automobile lamps at 5:23 p. ro.

VbA Whenever Quinine la Neetfed,
flora Not Affect the Head.

Because of Its tonic and laxative effect,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE will be
found better than ordinary Quinine, forany purpose for which Quinine is used.
.Does not cause nervousness nor ringing
'in head. Remember there is Only On
"Bromo Quinine." Look for signature of
S. W. GROVE. ZSc
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MY &

SENT FROM FRANC E

Gallant Hindu Corps To Be

Transferred to Another Field
v,

of Operations. V

LONDON, Dec. 2S. An Indian army
corps brought to Franco early in, tho
war and Which has distinguished Itself
signally in the fighting in Artols and
Flanders has been ordered to "another
theater." Its destination has not been
made public, but it Is regarded as cer-

tain It will appear next either in Egypt
or Mesopotamia. Tho official announce-
ment of tho withdrawal was made pub-
lic last night. -

At the parade of tho Indian army be-

fore It left Franco tho following mes-
sage from their King and Emperor was
delivered to tho men by. tho Prince ot
Wales:

"Moro than a year ago I aummonod
you from India to fight for the safety
of my empire and the honor of my
pledged word on tho battle Acids of
Belgium and Franco. Tho contldenco
which I then expressed in your sense of
duty, your courage, and your chivalry
you since have nobly Justified.

"I now require your services in nnother
field ot action, but beforo you Icavo
I1 ranee I send my dear, gallant eon, tho
Prince of Wales, who has shared with
my nrmtcs the dangers and hardships
of the campaign, to thank you In my
name for your services and to cxprostt
to you my satisfaction.

"British Indian comrades in nrms,
yours has been fellowship in tolls, hard-
ships, courage and enduranco often
against great odds, in deeds nobly done
in days of ever memorablo conflict. In
tho warfare waged under now condi-
tions, and in peculiarly trying circum-
stances, you have worthily upheld the
honor of the cmplro and the great tra-
ditions of my army In India.

"I have followed your fortunes with
the deepest interest and watched your
gallant actions with pride and satisfac-
tion, and I mourn with you tho loss of
many gallant officers and men.

"Let it bo your consolation as tholr
pride, that they freely gave their lives
In a just cause for tho honor of their
sovereign and tho safety of my empire.
They died gallant soldiers, and I shall

1f C Can
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overliold their sacrifice In grateful m--f
mombrance.

"Volt Icavo Franco with Just prMa
In honorable deeds already achieved
and with my assured contldenco thut
youi ni'ovcd valor and experience will
contribute to further Victories In tho
now holds or action to which ou go.

"I pray Qod to bless and guard ynu
and bring you back safely when final
victory Is won. each to his owa homo,
thero to be welcomed with honor among
nis own peopio.

Many German Officers
Captured By French At

Hartmannsweilerkopf
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN

ALHACE, Deo. 28. An unusually large
percentage of German officers have
been captured by tho French In tho
severe fighting on Hartmannsweilerkopf,

A French officer complimented acan- -

tured German captain on that fact.
"That proves," ltd said, "that your

officers aro whore they belong, nghtlng
among their rncnJ

Sonlb of tho French officers, proud of
their achievements in the Alsace fight-in- g,

wcro angry becauso Berlin official-
ly denied tho French claim that twonty-thrc- o

German officers nnd 1,360 men
were captured in tho Hartmannsweiler-
kopf fighting. To disprove this state-
ment they had tho Gorman prisoners
file by. There were 1,368 woundod men
in tine.

Thero wcro many huntsmen and
gamekeepers among tho prisoners. Tho
Krenrli officers asserted that Germans
recently captured In Alsaco have been
on tho wholo poorly trained, Indicating
that Germany now using many men
previously dcemfd unfit.

Arab Tribesmen Are
Dispersed After Raid

On Egyptian Positions
LONDON. Dec, 2S. Energetic action

being taken by tho British authori-
ties In Egypt to suppress raids by
tribesmen. Dispatches from Cairo to-

day Raid they nrc being dispersed as
rapidly as encountered by British forces.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
removes the cause Remember to

call for full name. Look for sig-

nature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.
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and driven Westward toward tho fron
tier ot Tripoli,

The Italian military officials, It Is
will to with tho Brit-

ish In ending the border nttacks on iso
lated Egyptian posts.

"West of Mt. Medwa, New Zjpalandcrs
nnd Sikhs drovo tho enemy forces west
of Wndl Majld In n running fight on
Christmas Day," said an official dis
patch from Cairo. "In the Slwah dis-
trict (southwest of Alexandria) we havo
been unable to discover .cnem? forces
dispersed on Christmas Day."

The Arabs ore poorly equipped, ac-
cording to Cairo reports, and flee when

and field pieces aro
turned upon them. By surprise night
nttacks they, havo attempted to over-
whelm small British garrisons and ob-

tain sufficient ammunition to contlnuo
thtlr raids,

Tho situation U being watched close--,

ly, Cairo reported today, but there are
no Indications of a gcneial uprising.

Montenegrins
From

LONDON. Dec. 28. Alono among the
tho allied combatants In tho Balkan
nrca the Montenegrins are pushing
actlvo operations. Their campalcn in
tho SanJak region' of New Serbia Is ap-

parently making some progress, numer-
ous villages having been taken from tho
Austrlans, according to their account.

Meanwhile tho allies nro showing great
contldenco in tho defensive works which
havo )een nearly completed at Salonlkl.
Their confidence Is echoed by General
Castelnau. chief of tho French general
staff, who recently visited he port held
by tho allies nnd Is now in Athens. In
an Interview in tho Greek" capital Gen- -
Anl PaarAlnnll etft 11

"With our batteries of heavy arllllnry
and tho men behind them. It, Is impos-
sible to oust tho allied forces from Sa-

lonlkl,"

New Convenience
Approved

Tho today approved
tho plans lor a new public conven-
ience station at Maryland avenue. It
street and Fifteenth street north-
east. The amount available for its
construction Is $5,000.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
refund money if PAZO

fails to cure Itching,
Blind, or
Piles. First gives re-

lief. 50c.

(jpb (pvrtcnHavTket
MARKETS OVER TOWN

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS

1 5c Lb Fresh HAMS Fsh Lb--
1 5c

1 3c wfcie Pork Loins, Lb 1 3c
12c Lb Fresh Shoulders, Lb 12k
10c Lb- - Smoked Hog Jowls, Lb

Machine Sliced

20c Lb-- Breakfast Bacon, Lb.

Corned Shoulders, 12C
Boneless Bacon, small

strips, iOC
Pork Chops, 5c

Pork Chops, selected, 8c
All-Por- k Sausage Meat--

country style,

Prime Native 8c
Choice Chuck Roast, 14c

Hamburg Steak, lb.l2?C
Boneless Roast, 12ic

25c
Pkge.

Large

:$yCATIVEV 'A

mtMm

Tender

ONIONS
Medium

CHUNK

PINEAPPLE

PEAS
GOLD MEDAL

BUCKWHEAT

machino'ffuns

Capture
Towns Austnans

Public
Statidn Plans

Commissioners

Druggists
OINTMENT

Bleeding Protruding
application

ALL

6-l- b Sack

12-l-b. Sack

49c
24-l- b. Sack

95c
POTATOES

Mealy
Cookers itPK. . . M

Cans

Cans

Pkge.

DESSERT Large

PEACHES Can lC
4 LBS- - 25c PRiJNES 4 ." 25c
3 loaves iOc BREAD 3 LOAVEs 10c

L

i

Central Location G and Eleventh Streets

"Onyx" Hose A Famous Sale
Thirtieth
Annual
Special

Sale
Sale of of

in five (5) lots. See on in new way
for the on of and for 25c to

at 1 4c to who to for the next
half will note that six (6) are at in than
for one y ;

.fl'

Jcf1

Lot

Lot 47c

Lot 88c

A.

Begins
Tomorrow

Morning
9 o'Clock

1 nl--ajif-
ar

j Half
Usual

rnces
This 1915 "Clearing includes many thousands pairs "Onyx" Hose,

offered grand tables street floor, building, back.
Look trade mark "Onyx" each pair htJse, $1.25 values

only 69c, Regular patrons come'prepared secure supplies
year, pairs offered greater reductions prices

pair:

LOT1 LOT 2 if Ml
25c I Zl 49c I 9 b
a pairs, 79c ' AnFL 6pain,$U9pUv

LOT 3 ahI LOT 4 A
75c ' E $1 I J :

6 pairs, $1.89 UUv 6 pairs, $2.79 TF$'L

NOTE LOT 5 jTm Jr v
Tho Palnls Royal will remain open until 6 p. m. . ur - .t flt .

for the convenience of patrons who shop nfter office pi.3 VSnyX, H'fe IBM MfW
hours. The half hour seems to be preferred In the! . H JU T Jilovcnlnc rather than tho momlncs-th- ua the hour of Q nairs. $4.04 RtiaW fK i--
9 a. m to 6 p. m. are to bo continued. r J

,t T.

The Annual Sale of "Merode"

v k

1, 23c
Some were 39c

2,
Some were 75c

Lot 3, 69c
Some were $1.00

4,
Some were 1. 75

Lisner

"Onyx," "Onyx,"

- fri"Onyx," "Onyx,"

The famous hand-finishe- d underwear

y Fer-many-y-
ears the Palais Rovafc ha&annuall v dii- -

tributed the drummers' samples and "disHnJST lots of
winter stock from the wholesale agents.

This year these well known "Merode" UnionSuits
and.Separate Ves.tsand Pants are
grand lots..on street floor, in new

39c 49c 69c

distfiblrt&fttttftte

Hdkr
h7ai--'r ''ftk 1.89

50c Grade 75c Grade $1.00 Grade $1.50 Graded?, 5.QGrade

What's in aname ? Note. thaMerode" itgjsr
superlatively best hand-finishe- d umlergarmenfs.QDkiiig

better, fitting better and wearing bettIiQh& ordinary.
Street Floor New BuIIdlnj.

Remaining 1915 Lingerie to Go
Eight Monster Lots

TS-
UI

See tables on first floor, near elevators; also the.
on third flnnr. rar nf the elevators. Lbt 6. $1.79

Regular patrons know this lingerie, and the fact" that
some of the garments are mussed and tumbled will not're-tar- d

their distribution.

Please note prices are reduced to assure an
mediate sale, and garments can be sent approval or

O. D.

pjntTw'pt

Lot $1.33
Some were $2.

the
tables

.'dome were i.!.v5

7$2.9&
Some were.?5.00

Lot $3:98
Some were $6.98

Corsets Broken Lots-Red- uced

$1.50 and $3.50 S :to $io

Lot 1, at $3.50 for choice, includes $5.00 to $7.50 BinneVBon
Ton, Lyra, and La Premiere Corsets; all sizes in:;oh,Jtyle ofaji-othe- r.

Lot 2, at $1 .50, includes $5.00 to $10.00 GbTsefst&ut in sizesr19, 20, and 21 only.

Brassieres Reduced to 50c and 69c
LoFN53f; 69c, includes $1.00 and $f?5jfcBrassieres, "ahfttot

No. at50c; includes 75c values.

Sale'now going Third. Floor the Palais Royal.
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